
S,p,*- - - y«-v S'^^M ^-^^ '^^

istilill^and ^Testament of
'

Deceased

cLJlJl.c^^

/?7i<4.'.^.^^h-ttyi^/C __^-jf:X^'

.

lauX^j. dytAvo-t-o-.



Last Will and Testament of ^J.^L O^z-^^i^ _Dec(

(tJz^.X4xJu -t4^ (buc^tc.r-T'x^ tJ -^Lcc^ ^Xa^eA^ ^xx^i^OZj-

xLivi^ _ 0,ayJ^.^ZLy7l.^(2.ouU^~ ^ :

^^^crzA!:A ..^UUOK, Uu.<r-r-/ -..'A^^'rX/^.^^<rtyiy?t^ {:)CotAi .JtJUla-Z^d^^ ^-^^t.-^ Ot*- >

ss

ji*-



:/

'^

^/T^C^^

:^:- JLU^^Ll.

^Jjr-unjt^ c/LiA^Z.^u

siuXda^c-^r^ -y. ..^ ^?(^^^St, o-e^V i^^^ UjjJM a, >^^ Gin

ou^OCdi^.^^ _^_^t^Lt^/.waJcc-

s:m

-I

'^4^j O^^c^ai, Ji^ -/ y/ioA/.^ ^^2^,^^: JL^u.^,

SJ



404

,ast Will and Testament o

oHi-^^fi^. ^/yhJL aj/uct-n^, .Q ^<^.-7\^ .^^2^ &-iUj(uJ^<} ^
d^4 ..-'C^r^ .X'K.(- ni/U-ig.-c^yt^jL^ y ^^^-^r^i^ JO-^^a^ti^ r- a_^KL-X

31 (L./'/ ;/)
"•J

{'\ I
"*

(^t^y lL-J ,/l-'^fA.-...; . ;., (^M

^^c^ &..J dr> .-/..r^A Wc^y J.1^ ^tl^ aul.,t

-%-7



405

Last Will and Testament of e_^.^'-m''=gyitwJ Deceased.

UAj>-A<Yu I .

citi/m a,

G3' i-fcorvjL-«LA '-n-Tj-i K (Xtv-oI Ol-/*u^ .,aJLo3^ cLoc a I eiQ>j^ erf Yncuv/Ju, I'i/S',

Oi_/n_o A/w^atruj.TTrUI.'A-i-, ^^;lj-2,''>_j-c\ , ^OJLaJLL-d) OU-rxA vQ_..cJbTr\ <ru>0-cjOJ Ji

> (TO ^OttA-OTvU^^ Ci.Xi <l-o-vdi ^^O^ Tvj-O iG'-'vV uxJU O-TXjq

L_^Clrv-A^^^O(jlJ
I

V.%^ C*\-K. ViYSZlj, »/ -^rnoi A,a_^^<^ ^ G<^o-v4 HA-U./>a>Q <iLjUL.O-. t-CLUJD-L'v

-<i>^q^^/^rv. tC<-^ ^-n. OxrvxH T% t+uk^ .^ (Xa^ U^>1_AiAJU/YrT.8xWV Coa- uJuJiAVXi



'406

Last Will and Testament of (3^y^<^rri '^^kTt^^rrrxJL^ Deceasi

CX^wOv '^^A_c.A...<^ Vi3". v3xi_/voj;^,v^

-te^J^

SX-rvxcX <c5L)-'i_^ o-Qx/YVQ STnjL^T\G>i C3L/Tfvdi *—npLSu-m. <ri-«j
, SLmjdk "~~ri (r\- LUT>-dU/L

^%JLvi-^^>-^

~\)tJ\jJLM

,t

ClUc

y^^vcjL ^<f

&l^.



i,'l*!r-i5s',^J9^-J;,*,(»<(» 'f".. t{-V' t-^n^'^J'i ijf.

Last Will and Testament of ^ytcu Deceased.

duytnyCUl,^ CU^l^t^ -<!^-t^.

/T-n^f yt''f-Z ^ui t̂u.'^.l^ w^<'-' /Lc- «>/^

7?<]^fyUi^^

/r^^^T^T^ ^ ...<rt.^>^ut>k^ ^ yC^CUn^-^ 3 UJu.j<2jt . O.J^i^ ^ CUUL •-^w ;;^^i/t^

-

rT-^l^



•408

Last Will and Testament of
't

DeceasS

M/.Xrtn.,-n^ f-AJ UJ.%
..y&^^TTtX- ...^'r^h

t-xJt/^ ^^J&a-c^ .^^/^ -^

'^ocoii^uj ĵJ^^ziy T/iyLLM:^-r^ £u>^ U}-;p<- 1^2jiM, ^.^

.^^^6^^^^ ..i^^-Ao^^^^<::c<^ Ul^cCi, y^j,^<^'CA/,C .-*«^^/, yiZct^ f^**^ -^



P-Will and Testament of o^^Ql
400'

Deceased

C^^-^L^ J ojuyj^ A-o.a.

lJ.)uJ?n^V. t- -<?-7z<y tLo-^^-^^ Cc-tz^ ..tAju ^yiZjutJ^. n- .y&tf):/ Grtx^Jl



Last Will and Testament of^Q^ojJro^^ CS^L^JUJ.

osCrat "T^ '"'"'^ "^ ca-uj^JkXLA. rri txa q ul,

CSjIJ "-'"'^ H'O'xji.tjj^ tLo! oLlXL/o^ . . - -

L/rv lja>tr\^

1 O'-i-.a.tjj^

CKj. .JXjuM -soiUail. "AjlAj-uy>. i_0nJ4_»-d^ cl/tv^

"Ik, o-Mh ov^cbuJl ^ vj^ ~v.jii '-YYXAJ ux34 •ci-^>^ <l-ucJLri_\ UvdJ-

.^^jlA-^:^ ^.tl.
-t'

AjLAJ_*j./-^>> -QXA- "Yv-vAj '~VVCX,'»\J31 qlW)

't^^ 3

^1 p"



411

Last Will and Testament of ^o^cuvo. il5..xU>^l Deceased.

jJYtyvvi^ Grrvj O-OlSLk ^-O <2o-\^/;i "ULaJ- --Mn-V_

QxluA "tUi^^^Xy^^ uo-a^ o^ ^^^jJJ. ^Ja^°i^ Vb oU/xJv^iA Xv-^_ Wi o-LuOG^^,

vU "-mj^m^ CL^c\ ^-YT-VS,.-(TA O^lJ CX^Vi^ ' W ti\-

'^^ (X^Yw--Ol \"^j Wj-<J^yi-vO-VdL^ lb ^Oj^o^ -(X. ^';> C>_v_<:^ i.J>uXJi
,3r

-^p

0->xXAt-

I't jQJA_),-/l-«_.-r^jCj\ ^-

C:^o<Jl>^i_c^^-J^J3-<-^ •Q^_^Y^-x:A ^i

Ol^c l'^)?,

^

UVLJ=JJi..i <

a_/x>\ '^>-<_i_-«^ >cx^i^j_(a-i ^'" A^-



and Testament of U- y^xt^^lry^z^^

V^-

(^yriM^ CaMu-Ca^
^ (Ml .y):9t.<cAj-. (ly?zy>i^ Ju-CyoX(,eJo jtiioty ^Tnu^JjUiA' -^

ZjLAX^dLy>7t/y7t/r

.

.... .^ .L,.^L _'

ate M1 JtVLucLouL /^^ .MbaJz.^ u-criMwjU^ ^^-L/i

<^^dau^ jtLtA,.J2Ji^^<^ ..U-tivOU-^ ^t:k^-J,'u4/ dlxXclt^

a-t-CAAAytl ^^tA^ir-r J3 y?7Uy^vO .y^U'cJ^ Q^vcZ^^ ^-^C^^o-r^^ ^<>^^ U^^^^ocjC^



iyam
jff

est'amen't'^f'-S *& Deceased,' ^^

Oyl'Z^.'^t.^^-^ •̂^'^^i'jA

' a^cjt.,

v$il^C^£iL;^t^-<><l<VL^-zC>ty_ ,uUJ-^yC^>vi^£y<u.,^-^
04i-^..,^t'ik'O'->K^. / . _

ri?^

m

^.rAxJ^j^ ^du^..JL. -^_ ...

^V? _

tjch



r^'.
4 !.' '

Last Will and Testament of Q^)^o.J^ q. uTo^cxJi^llJ^sg^c

^,bt.S' fcJKj, Qxo-U!.^e>^-<^»Jl- NToXKiA:

;, Q_^<X.^JUj^ C-5o^AJ^v^J^JI^_ CCrs»AA,aJJJ,
, ^^><J.^^a O-j' ^ o-^J^»^ (t.-^c5,_cJL»J(jBl

^>'TT.l.--^<^ CX^vA

Ik'

-a oJLa, >_-f is-wmjLAj LaxJJLcj^

^M*x>J\

V-O LXv\jL/a.ji ^c

"%

^I>-^-«- <J on^hn.Q

JvaIo ro.yis_\-__tjOiilU)j^CX.Ar,.ok XOaXO-orrvL/vOK. lw-v_-.C

c,
^ '

-ft-V ''Pi. '



^^Mdi^^tament'pf a^K.oxui_^ lO .>^wi Deceased

^
J^JL^-.-'U^t.^^JU^ L^v^._ QiO^^^J! <^lIlJUU"C^",

^

:^-t Sl-f~^ —'•-OWvJU-.-i.

..CMo^. Oo. ^'y-<-A^^ D C1$LJ< "3

M

f^'^^^^^me-



M J^if

m Last Will and Testament of O^Jrm^ CcUu^a^
t^\%

. 6lt^ki:-<2^^-7X^
^ ^ Xj^ ^^in>>^-7^,^'>^ y^i.ryUt^,_ ^a^y^^ (1^ ^.

..iU^^^uJk^ A^ ,^ .A^ IcJ^aUL a-i^ :ZZi;^a-.P5n.^^

^UAJ^cLlt[yu .-^L^a-^m^ M Au/ aXt ^^nu oUJti.



mm

W^lfii^SSM^aAui^^- DecSsed

If-

.AM^LlZ- ^-f-iyj-f

.4.

^ '^^ \^<l^)L.iX .UXrX^ CL^ stAju^, ^x-erA^'t.

^ oAcA



?418

Last Will and Testament of CMlmMy (2dtu^i^-i^

QiA'<u^i C^-uaX^ cL JxwlI^ CiaJx-Jm .-Cam: .y^J^e^ a-£-rr^^ .

.yCJtdX-

i^o*^.

..co-cX>>vuCxLtA^ A^fUAjXo
^ ...ocnT^ eyj^ ^AL^iCc^ ,,ci^^^^ ^^^~cO

^^arcJyk. ^^^Ia^i-^cJ^ iL/u>~7rZ^ ^A^f-^^ ^in4>^?x^ oLc^ui ytoci^^dU.^

l/Jc.O^vC'^^ ^?ni/ ^rL-Q^TTuL. CL^i^ J^^yu. .AjuJ^\

M^uJ. 6L^^ .t^ ^ ^^ ^ 7/1cu^
,

Q/UJco/iCpi. 7'

-^



Will and Testament of 7n^<^t^ (M-cu^iC. Deceased.

iAcM^ /7^ -I^ -<^-tXi a-^>^ ji^a^TT^X^rCt
,
JzL^ .^ ^

y^Lt^r^ QM^a^l, jlji^ JUUt^, <^^ —^ f^^ -^^ -^"^^

^uJ^ /^^ Juv^rt. Jm^ ^ic^Uc^-^hJ^ ^t^ ^yut^^ a^

/D^aJj^T^ l/UU-tUA^t, cit/i^'t^^ I ^ Qyi^rAA^

^ZO-^U^-t, doC^^x.^^, a^fjU^^^L^J- ^o^ ^iML^^y^ t^.^^ ^OP



'^^20

Last Will and Testament of DeceasSc

r

r



ft->*'.''-v.^?*^J^8ft« 'V

?|astWill and Testament of

S*Plrj:^'

'^421^^

Deceased.

/.

/

V

f



422

Last Will and Testanienl of ,Z'A^^7^^ '^V.^.<//^ Deceased.-

/tc^ii-r u7'/j. t:^^/ '*ni- jIm'/^ 7-r 7 7^^ /IC. ^-ir -. y 7 ^ '' <y {7.x/ Ao

a^AT^^ //> L. 1 Kl >-.; ,r' /"
. ^ (• A', (fk- ^

iV '(.; ^ 'i' /f,t- --?.,. .-.- tx .

a^l- ^/7.y
. O^U. A^ ^ICf .Xt ^// It^fZ-ZJ /-•'•'-L ./^ /^Ac.f'r.-^

^?/W

,-^J- i/LcU u^i t rr*-^^^.,/ ^;.,y. .,.d^/::<, J,f,^v,-y:-- , u/ ^jujc

4^
^ T



423

ast Will and Testament of /]]s^A^ LlU-au.tcf ^ Deceased

\±Lo dJ J^<-)^ '{ '\h'( ^^'^' ^ i

.!'/ /at. '-^^c i^-^ Ci-l' ^-^.-^'jL. I'L^.ld.iy .y .V^ci/ ^>rci / ^ .C/'.'O ^^./l^ '^<6;X

\d .aU<.^J i>-:.d ^ .c^.^l i-^.-y xLclcL dinky ' ^ ^ ' - i'-'^-xf, f jr^.^ctcj

:-c\^ _C.usl C^-^-^ ^.-"^ V..^ /--- -'--'C ^/-'> ^'.>^ //../.'
j





LWill-

'42K
Dccea'^ed

r?-

^OJu-CLco^n^^ JUy^^^^ P^OyL^i^^n^ Q-u^tu^ ^ <iJL'r\,cLciC^.

CLrTrt,^ aX.oo^^ £iAxJi<yf^Q.ocnHiyy^ t~y\^ a-ixJtJL -^ -^^6;

fe

-CS~ -^^^^Tx^ -xG>^-c^ .x^j^jCt <cLje/ _<^<y-c.2^5t^4Z,<!_^>e/ ,jt/\i^4

sdlA-^-Coi a^^CyCA^tyCiLe^.mUl.Xi^ oLe^ ....c.'-f^ -ZS^_ i<4^1£,«Le^

.-^. . L^^OlU uy :lxU.^^^.

A^U^^j^i± .^^-r ._

is . dla^^Aey LOSJX
-a ''-*r\^dA^cur^^L^,^?Z]aJ^tl-ri^ (^^^

aJoJi.

'If

iL<U(_jLuJUj OL.aCrjrlu^M::(aL~ JlT^—ik^c^^ ^x.-ft^^Jcz^U^t^^^O-.^yi^^

-y^-

C/lxji:^Ft.O'(2^-iL/_^ y<^?Z^^.^a.^:>^-^ Ct^Tyt^ .^J^Aj^ y^Zjt^auC -^

I. -^t 3i^^ ii#r' ^^iii.



Last WilLand Testament of ^c^^..^ ^^^--^-^^5

tvtj fru-onjal ol/t-lc^ c>Lx><i-iri o-<Ujr\jo, !

VJ a5jun-ueJi bRoJ- ..oJJi '~rn^ ^-yj-jJ. oLJj-to "tM. )pcxXc^|

^...-^r! (MjL/...^, UTjUUaJ^. 0,^6.0...,.^ ^^^cuJJ.^ J?. I

Yc WvxAJ ^\>?J cyx^a^ A ook-oajAjbt^. ^Sttj .Cu^laj <-^ Sttj^^ ^^^
')> 3

/a iS.;vaJxq^ ^JVj_o_X oi_ya.Xo»3j_ _J~,o^.Ik3l.«>_/aui./i>Q C}<»vjLwcbj_,„Ji>J»Jo- •3

n ^ '.V) ^..^

^-irf



i«P«^^^^^^rii?

!^WillTf4lTeaamHCbf •^^LV,,.^c5'e...,wfc. Deceased ^'^*

c»^'vrv)uo ,^O—

^

vLA\J_>va_)r<i ,_tVv.>_Ji _,

^t.

rtf.TC

^

.3^

-Trvc*^wU^ '^

/vcX_i3-*CA Oi_r-rr\Ji^v~wV <x-^j-A- i3itjo-rOi-TC^ "~^ aJti_ O-

r^;

C<>-c_rU£x^'>rv

^t^Jcl.

f̂^vj

t¥^m

\j^5\lA>rOL.ii/aj>-/s. \XjljolA t>, UOTKjLtX^-'i QUvjih UjtJL5J
,

fo^ixt)KjLA uxWL _^ULi-cXi AiAcnn

.

^^-^'--1^1



<"'^^4

Last Will and Testament oi^ajb:^':^^^^^:^ ^^

''^^^

^ <T^-l,/Y^.d, O-^rvOs "OJ^ja^ 0-<iJo'V\.Q ""yt\Jl/yv(^ tW^-^ >TT_L^rrvo->->-< ,--D\6_^jTI^''

tjuCiXoJA rrvo 0-53, CTxjou (V^ ci>-(M3^-fc^ - \>Crt^ Wxn^ OtvcoI,,

JXSCc3s Ouv^oJ^A, LOTxxJjfviA (CCa ^ .X-dAvYTdUGu
,
(-XU-aXAjOlASju :- try,

to ^ fA^ Jen. tL. W-OA-- c^. ttSrvc

^<JtiTi_Aj-v.rCrt>^ Vy\Xrr\ O-ASl, <^_ ^flxjjv^ ApUjVQ C7>x-cO^ , ^XH, C

;M
* -i^

.1::^
CZru^Kj ,fv Coo-Cci-Xi



PjfesfamWfoT^TO ^ S^^^^^ Deceasecl ^^

. ..^
i.^c^_ -J.^1?

^̂

_ <>/JlJki. ZTrri cv^3x^^^

i^xm^^M-^
.c5lu1^.1-^iJjcnruYi.

----w--- ---_..^ w^e>.^5/>.jii^ -

<rf ^Uv^^._o^._ 1^1.'?
^

^
_ „ _ ^

_^Cu^ :^ :__.: gjek^^i^.l?)....^ ^, ec^

'^

.JS£

^m

m^mm- .'tm-



430
'a'Wx"^." .-^•

Last Will and Testament of ^-uVU^^ XJlo^a^^^vX ^(l

a^J-J-^

(K.-a/LL- ..Vlvc^ -^^^ /X.OJlX' ~C</^-£X^ Qyyiyd^ AUAZ^a^-y7i^e-->^ , fiMljC-l^^

i;. Jk^^r^cz: Jl
"n-

J^-i^-V ^2^7'E^SC^

-n^
t-u^a^tKj /772^ ...ocnJ^

O^yirt^

*£ yiJvuL ^<yO^O^ ^
.Ayyty:>ky/-tA4- .JnT-T-Z^/O .

d.. U^^ccJ^ o^CM^, Oc^y^-A-^ aJt -fuyO JU^.yyuy<^f



6^
-431

^aiB^Testament of (v^t^^c^ /%^.^^ Deceased.

UJ^iLl

fe.

a-^yvJ^ ^xM-yu-O^yi^e/^idAA M' ..^t^^r^ .^e^^^^c^ -^.^.ti^ cl-^" "

dx.^ ..x^o-^ ^c^A-X- pAJ^<2..t.^->^yCJL^ ^ M^U-^c^ JZ-^aJ>~y^ O-^i^^

^'

tx^n^ycj^i

^:.-

.-M



Last' Will and Testament of-



^B^raa«^ Deceased.-

SiCu<i^a-<Y&^r^ H.-'-^-^O^nvU^^r^ju^Tn4^<i/l/.JLa^ ^'7^ («>t-fcA^._(S-zxi-7T^.'^'^

m

2M\
-Jd<^ ^.

73

1^1^..—:•_:, ::^^ c^aLL^fr.7n-^a^
'-^--H-^i

JLt^tr-t^^^/m^T^ M^^^lIc/ yiX^CJ-^uU^ -tlJ^ f^Ji^C^-^ d. i^<i<L.Z(^_

^

^ttiA^.^l^, cLur"'^ A^Ul^yTx^ftyLy /^/^.

^(A-A^^tA2oejA^ Gk^^^^>w . dAt^,

r',¥-.



1434

Ayh^tX^ ^'rriu J.-dAC HJjutL' (^^o-zJ^^ I/li-^^ZayrrLt^rJti .
, . y . .

M J^ oUArLy{;LtJ^ J^..xjL.^d^..^Jr^i^tcv-z^-y^ '^rrvu Jours',

MutdJtir'l

r"'

w^

r:.--

.11^.

y^?'7Tj-^

^^iuii.^ d-XJh^l?.i^^7l.e^C4A^Jj5iiMi<.^

^j2Mflju.ayvu^_Sl^aJiXlJM.^Bjiuru^^

L^.Ciyuu^c^ (j-uyt/r..

.dic<u.i



Jesja:ikEpf|£7^6-i

ZoHaajL. 3- R>Juiu ,

cL

.jL. ^oAj^jiAJ-Uj , w\li,u^

'

..eA^

-Si.

^'Mf:^^^-%



mv
B.J Last Will and Testament of CU^nJz^ uJ-Uc^^iLr^H

yzij

M. ..OCrLyiL> O-^^uA, dl^iMjU -^H-aM^ ^t

.A^U^U-ii^-l^-^ A^ .MV

f^>n^ ,.<yo~tJJ^ a-'^iM- ^LiAMju -^Pt-^X^ --^:^hM J-^i

H-

'^

^ - KJiiy^yrL^-j-J^ru^^f^, ^

^7
<^2^^:-mj7-i^_, _. WJJyCril^r-tLi^

^.
-<:Jnli

_.._ . ^..^... ,_ .-_l_VJ->7M^'e .̂^/;



gpKil^Melamento cCSi^^^, uyu:(U.r,u^ Deceased.

^'^mr'

'Guty^ii^^ Cr^-^A^—Ctt jiiyCc. ^~^C<VLtZ, /^i .y&U.^ .y^>fii- O.'St-i^i^,.

Ctoc.ll.^C^r^-lO'--^--^---^^^MlSp^Zlc^ ...^l.<i..:£^aJ>^:^^^^

/e^

Q-LayiM^U/' C\îA^y-rvuc



rW
|:} Last Will and Testament of^c^Z, c^ou Gucwo^;:^ii

oJLSj-^ «r\.fl->^JL/o OL>\JjLa '"^"^ '-yvnJi, ."rr-n. olAj(^ ', _ .

<X/^ ^^ <7-irY\/._j



Jglj3|fef|iiM :pfi^'i^ CX,^T-^', Deceased.--;

-,^J

J,

It.
^•;i' i-2 :^^ .-d*^..:^



440

Last Will and Testament of Deceased

^:kc

<ir -^K-v. ^ii-A o-ALju

'S;

^-0-vJU\ tJKo-X- cr_v_V o-j ""^m.),^ ULxajToiJuU

-^A. o*-l^A3^>^ '"'\^^
(V

^r?":^:

i
A'^

^^^

^
-r

<-ttJO^ ^c

1^

m^AL

'W^ "£j!ci v^ tX;ova ^lo^^^.^^ My-^W. ^^fcLv, QOilM^

erf ""V^-VAA, ^-a-yil^ aJix. ^^''^M L"n ^T^vj,^ ,
O-X^XvU- H OJUO-Ka/yvX)

^^L^ i3~.d(?Mj <H "^;sLAjj..>T!i«^ ,n '^ mim



Last Will and Testament of ^^.^ tlv^^cr^.

441^

Deceased.

\X-\-i-..^ V^ \ o^ ll5^C<L.,.vvJ»>-crvJ
,

\ «i 1 -^

txyrvu^ -M^ -. V^vJs,1 vJKj_nji_

Vo oSU.Arvl/=LJi^ TCi—
.A ^^cA-

ct-CrA vJLjijroJDvx/v

,e.. oL-c\ c^ cIL /WvJOQ_^^-»^-«^

CJl^ O-f >-C- GL-C^lL

^'
^ Q/Po-^-iL^ VO ,'j4̂ ^^^^



>:ia-

Last Will and Testament of
rT-^^i^%

' ' L-^^i^fl^-T^^t^, -Ot^.^-n^ ffV .y<i<rr.c^7ult, y-TTT-crTn^^A^ jlL^m^^C

Z^nfe' ^rt^o ,-r^^U^L '7't^ttix^'y^,. ^JiT^cAyti^ j-y^
^

^ (.J.dcc r^, a^...,^

(XoaZJi'i ..^<^^r^ ZuJ^ ^Cc.--n^7JJC>-'
i
„.;•'' v-^- — -. . _

/;

1r~^^ RuJ- O 771

,. — .: J<iu-cft^ /^Ifjja-^i^ - ^£^i
... ./,; u

^Of-'ejt -co-uCC cL-i^^C ,tLQA:i^L^-:>-^rt^.^n^TZ..yC^o^^,an^ ^a^>t^(.

kl^'z-yrx^
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Last Will and Testament of William Kane Deceased.

other as subscribing wltne-s f.hereto.

r Walter Pnyn

Subscrit ed and sworn to before me this the 21st ri^y of May, 1^20.

.Sherman McFherson, ri<?rk,

.

Stote of IivUfina.M-xrtln 'ount,y,;;S: .
- • •,

j
I_'.;hoi'mfln McPher^ on, Clerk of the ' ar'ln Cln-ulf Court, do hereby

I
certify thnt the above <in<l foregoing Inst will -nd testament -of William

I

Kane, late of Martin County, Indl ana, ieceased, wts this diy duly pFahatitcJ

I

admitted to probate and record, and the proof thereof viis duly n:ade by

Walter Hays one of the subscribing witnesses thereto, whl ch said will to-

I

gether with such proof, hive been duly recorded In Record of V.'ills No "c",

page 451, l-n this office.

Witness my h-^nd and the neil n f said Court, thir 21st,rioy of May, 1920.

SliermiTi Mc Pli'^r-on.
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Michael Mor Deceased.

I

i
. LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT

^

j
In tha nams of god, and the Benevolent Father of all, I, Michael Uoran,6f

iLoogootee,Uartln County, Indiana, being of sound mind and disposing memory, do hertby

fmako and dec la my Last Will and Testament, as follows: That i;; to say;

jPlrst: It la my will that all my Just debts be fully and qqultably paid.

.Second: It Is my will th't my dajtghter,Ur3 Mary Brady, be paid fifty dollars,

! as a consideration for services rendered.

(Third: It Is my will that after all of my said debts have been paid, that the

remainder of my properties, both real and personal, or mixed be equally

j
divided among my three daughters and three sons, N'jinelyjMrs Mary Brady,

\
Urs Margaret Moore, Bridget Catherine Arvln, Edward F.Moran, Michael

i

5
Ignatius J.Uoran and Patrick J.Uoran.

rth: I do hereby appoint Michael Ignatius J.Moran the executor of this mji

Last Will and Test iment.

I

In witness thereof I_Michael Moran, heave heieunto subscribed my name and I

do hereby declare the above and foregoing to be my last will and testament, in the

.presence of Prank E.Lents and V/alter Hays, this the 14th dqy of March, 1911.

Attest: Walter Hays.

his

Michael (X) Mor?in

mark

i
The undersigned do hereby certify that Michael Uoran did in our presence and

!ln the presence of each other, sign and seal the above Instrument of writing and did

[Openly declare in our presence and hearing and in the presence and hearing of each

jbther, declare the s uue to be his last Will and Sestament, and v/e do hereby in the

presence of said Michael Uoran and in the presence of each other sign and subscribe

•our names in witness of the execution of the foregoing instrument, this the 14th,

iday of March, 1(}11.

Prank E.Lents, Witness.

i
Walter Hays, Witness.

i

State of Indiana, Martin County, SJ:

J

before ne, Sherman McPher .on, Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court, per ional ly

!came Prank E.Lents, one of the subscribing witnesses to the foregoing last will and

Itestimeht of Mlchiel Moran, late of Martin County, Indiana, decea.sed and being duly

'sworn on oath says thit he .vas r''"-:«nt at the execution of said last will;that the

!

jsame was duly executed, th.it it the tlma of the execution thereof, said testator

|was of full age to devise his property, of sound mind and ra-mory and not under any

i

coercion or restraint, that said testutor requested Walter Hays and Prqnk E.Lents
i

ito sign said will as witnesses thereto, which they accordingly did in the presence
i

jof said testator and in the presence of each qthor as subscribing witnesses thereto.

,-:^i"'
' Prank E.Lents.



Last Will and Testaiiieiil ol

Subscribed and sworn to before rae.thls the 2nd day of July,1920

Sherman UcPherson, Clerk.

State of Indiana, Martin County, SS;J

I_Sherman McPhe rson. Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court, do hereby

certify that the above and foregoing copy of the last nlll ond-testa-

ment of Michael Uoran, late of Martin County, State of Ind lana, deceased,

was this day duly admitted to probate and record, and the proof thecof

was duly made by Frank E.l.ents.one of the subscribing witnesses there t

which said will together with the proof thereof hive b'-en duly recorded

In Record of Wills "c" at pages 453 and 454, In thl: office.

Witness iny name ind tlie seal of said court, this t)ie ;ind day of

July, 1920.

Sherman McPherson, clerk,

Hi
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Last Will and Testament nf Pred J.Mastea Deceased.

KNOW ALL MEM BY THESE PRESENTSj_I, Pred J. Hasten, now of Newpert, Campbell Ceunty

Kentuclc/.knawlng the certainty •t death and the uncertainty of life da make, publish

and declare this ta aa and fer my last Will and Testament hereby reveklng all

feroer wills by me made.

Item 1. It Is my will ind desire that all my Just debts and funeral expenses
be first paid, and I have left eneugh meney to carry eut this *•»* preVlslen.

Item 2. I give, and bequeath t* oy wife Sepbla H.Uakten all my heuseheld geeda
and furnishings, aha te use her ewn dlscretlen of giving te my children er elthe
•f them any keepsake, should they desire the same.

Item 3> Heretofore having mads anwrltten aggeement with my wife Sophia H.

Uastsn and paying her a sum agreed upon In full of her claim of dower, years
allowance, distributive share and all other future Interest In my estate, I make
no Btkac further provisions herein for her, except Item S above.

Item 4. By reason of this agreement which will be found among my papers It hat

been posslable for me to divide among my children all my property of whatever
charanter, retaining a life interest In the same.

Item 5. I hereby give and bequeath to James 6.Uastea,my brother all my tools
• f whatever character, also all my clothing and gents furnishing;^ goods of
whatever character.

Item 6. It is my desire that I be burled in Qsod Will Cemetary,Loagoot ee,

Indiana.

In Witness Whereof , I have hereunto signed my name to this my Last Will
and Testament at Loogootee, Indiana, Martin Co. .this I6th day of March, 1920. A. D.

Pred J.Uasten.

Signed and acknowledged by Pred J. Hasten for and as his Last Will and
Testament In our presence and signed by us at hie request In his presence and
In the presence of each other, this l6th day of March, 1920.

Will K.Penrod.

State of Indiana, Hartln County, SS«

Before me, Sherman UcPherson, Clerk of the Hartln Circuit Court, personally
came Walter Hays, one of the subscribing witnesses to the' foregoing last will
and testament of Pred J.Uastea, late of Hartln County, Indiana, deceased, and being
duly sworn on his oath says that he was present at the executon of said last
wlll;uid kaakKBMt that the same was duly executed, and that at the time of the
execution thereof, said testator was of full age to devised his property, of
sound mind and memory and not under any coercion or restraint, that said testator
requested Walter Hays and Will K. Penrod to sign said will as witnesses thereto,

which they accordingly did In the presence of said testator and In the presehce
of each other as subscribing witnesses thereto.

Walter Hays.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 15th, day of July, 1920.

Sherman UcPherson, Clerk.
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;isl Will ;iii(l Tcslaiiii'iil nl .Alox Kllllon Deceased.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERI':

Be It Kn*wn thut W.A.Kllllen being of sound ralnd ind disposing «

memsrjr do mske ind publish this my last nlll nnd testament.

Ist. I desire that ill my Just debts and funeral expenses Including

concrete vault for my burial be paid, also a monument at my grave.

2nd. I desire that my beloved wife Emma Klllion be paid out of my

estate the sum of thirteen hundred and forty dollars.

5rd. The balance of my estate I direct to be divided into three equal

parts, May Andls to have one part.Dlcy Walls to have one part, the

remaining part to he equally divided between Addle Gray and

Ethel Klllion.

I appoint O.W.Suminervllle as my executor. Signed and sealed this the

8th day of June, 1920.

W. A. Klllion.

Witnessed by Asberry Williams and Aden Westfall in the presence of

testator and In the presence of eich other.

Asberry Williams

Aden Westfall.

State of Indiana, Martin County, SS;

Before me, Sherman McPherson, Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court, person-

foregoing
ally came Aden West Pall one of the subscribing witnesses to the^last will

and testament of W.Alej Klllion, late of Martin County, Indiara , deceased,

and being duly^isworn on oath says that he was present at the Execution of

said last will;that the same was duly executed, that kt the time of the

execution thereof, feald test 'tor was of full ige to devise his property,

of sound mind and memory and not under any coercion or restraint, that

said testator requested Asberry Williams and Aden Westfall to sign said

will as witnesses thereto, which they accordingly did in the presence of

said testator and in the presence of each other as subscribing witnesses

thereto. Aden Westfall

Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 23rd, day of July, 1920.

Sherman McPherson, Clerk.

H
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Last Will and TestaiiieiK of ,i.,,, ^.^u Deceased.

!,as'- 'Vlll and Testqii.ant
j

Thl3 Is t,o certify t,h >t I.niaudo E. Slnia ,l,o Ing of soumi mind and memory
|

do hereby give and bequeath to ii.y wlfe.i'eUle Hay Sims, all. my worldly possessions

consisting of stocks, bonds, notes, some real estate, cash 1n banks, and personal
I

I appoint .-ny wife Hollle Hay Sims, as executrix of (r,y estattr arid request
|

that s!ie be not raqujred to furnish q ny bond In that caiiiclty.

Wltneij ray signature this 29th day of May,l'~i2n.

ClHUda E.Sims.

V/l tnasses:
]

Johr, .(.Guyer
_

j

John :v. Drilminond . i

State of Indiana, Martin County, SS:
1

Before me, Sherman McPherson, O lerk of the Martin Circuit Court, porsoanlly

came iiarl K.Pfaff and Nellie May Slra3,not one of tlie subscrlblgg witnesses to ;

the foregoliij! last if;lll and testamant of Claude E. Sims, lata of Martin County,

Indiana, deceased, and being duly sworn on oath says that they were not present

at the execution of said last will but that sairia was duly executed, that a t the
;

time of the exucutl&n thereof, said testator was of full age to devise his prop- .

erty.of sound mind >ind memory and not under a'ly coercion or restraint , that said I

testator rcqucstcid John J. Guyer and John W.Drommond to sign said will as witness,-

es thereto, which thoy iccnrdi n^jly did In the presence of said testator andln

the presence of each other as subscrlbln,; witnesses thui-eto.
j

Earl K.Pfaff
|

N-ellle May Sims.
'

Subscribed and sworn to before ii,e,thl3 20th d=iy of January, 1921.
[

.Sherman McPh'.'r ^on, Clerk,
;
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Last Will and Testament of
'-"m

J. Prank Goote*

LAST WIIL AND TESTAMENT.

In the Name of God, ind the Benevolent Father of all, I, J.Frank Goote*,

of Martin County, Indiana, being of sound mind ind disposing memory, do hereby

ftke and declare my last will and testament as follows, that Is to sayi

First: It Is my will that all my Just debts bo fully and equitably

paid.

Second: I will ind bequeath to my beloved wife, Anna M.Gootee.all of

my property, real, personal and mixed, remaining after my Just debts have been

paid.

I hereby appoint John L.Gootee of Martin County, Indiana,

:utor to this my Last Will and Testament.

In witness whereof Ij_J. Prank Gootee have hereunto subscribed

my name, and I do hereby declare the above and foregoing to be my last will

and testament in the presence of Walter Hays and J. W. Strange, this the 19th

day of February, 1920.

J. Prank Gootee.

The undersigned do hereby certify that J. Prank Gootee, did In our

presence, and In the presence of each other sign and seal the above Instrument

f writing, and did openly anot In our presence and hearing and in the presence

and hearing of each other, declare the same to be his la»t will ahd testament,

and we do hereby in the presence of each other, and in the presence of said

J.Frank Gootee sign and subscribe our names in witness of the execution

of the foregoing Instrument, this the 19th day of February, 1920.

Walter Hays

J. W. Strange.

[STATE OF INDIANA.WARTIN f;OOHTY,SS:

Before me, Sherman McPher son, Clerk of the Martin Blrcuit Court, person-

ally came Walter Hays one of the subscribing witnesses to the foregoing last

will and testament of J. Prank Gootee, late of Martin County, Indlaha, deceased,

ind being duly sworn on oath says that he was present at the execution of

said last will; that the same was duly executed, that at the time of the

9xecutlon thereof, said testator was of full age to devise his property, of

ound mind and memory and not under any coercion or restraint, that said

testator requested Walter Hays and J. W. Strange to sign said will as witnesses

thereto, which they accordingly did in the presence of said testator and In

the presence of each other as subscribing witnesses thereto.

Walter Hays.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 22nd, day of Pebruajsy, 1921.

Sherman MoPherson, Clerk.
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.ast Will and Testament of CHARLES P.HOTZ Deceased.

List Will and Testament of Charles R.Hotz.

Ij^Charles R.Hotz a resident of Martin County, In tha State of Indiana, realizing
the uncertainty of life and the certainty of death, and being of sound and dlsposli

mind and memory, do hereby make, publish and declare this to be my last will and
testament, revoking any and all wills by me heretofore made;

Item One. I hereby authorize and direct my executrix hereinafter named, as soon

after my death as posslable.to pay all my Just debts Including the expense of my

last sickness and burtil.

Item Two. In the event I do not leave sufficient moneys with which to pay said

debts then It is my will and I < hereby direct my executrix to sell such of my
personal property as may be nacessarj to secure a sufficient amount of money with

which to pay said debts.

Item Three. I hereby give and bequeath all my personal pnoperty which I shall

own at the time of my death and which shall after the provisions of Itemw one and

Two of this

absolutijy.
Ill have been complied with, to my beloved wife Sarah Hotz. to be hei

Item Pour. I hereby give ind devlsi all my real estate of which I shall dl«

seized and which said real estate Is situate in Sections Nine (9) and Sixteen (16)
In township three North of range four (4) west, In Martin County, Indiana, to my
beloved wife Sarah Hotz in fee simple.

Item Blve. In the event that my beloved wife Sarah Hotz should die before my

decease, then it Is my will and deslr* and and I hereby devise and bequeath all of

my property both real and persoaml , to my beloved children share and share alike;

and in the event that any of my said children should die leaving issue than such
issue shall take the share hereby devised abd bequeathed to Its parent.

Item Six. I hereby appoint my beloved wife, Sarah Hots, executrix of this my

last Will and Testament.

Witness my hand and seal this 2l3t day of August, 1920.

Charlea R.Hotz (Seal)

Signed, sealed and ackinowledged by said testator, Charles R.Eotx, as and for hi

last will and testament. In the presence of us, who, at his reiiuest, in his presence

and in the presence of each other, have hereuto subscribed our names as witnesses
this 2l3t day of August, 1920.

Bernard A.Ackerman

Or\ le W.Hubbard

State of Indiana, Martin County, SS:

Before rae, Sherman McPhernon, Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court, personally

came Orvllle W.Hubbard one of the subscribing witnesses to the foregoing last will

and testament of Charles R.Hotz late of Martin County, Indiana, deceased, and being
duly sworn on oath says that he was present at the execution of sld last will; that

the same was duly executed, th it at the time of the execution thereof, said testatoi
was of full age to devise his property, of sound mind and memory and not under any
coercion or restraint, that said testator requested Berbard A.Ackerman and Orvllle
W.Hubbard to aftgA sign said will as witnesses thereto, which they accordingly did

In the presence of said testator and I'l the presence of each other as subscribing
witnesses thereto.

Orvllle W.Hubbard.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this the Qth day of March, 1921.

Sherman McPherson, Clerk.

_..t
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.asl Will and Tes(amc'iii TA-IKL, K. MADDEN Deceased.

LA T 7)11 L Aiir. t:.stavrmt .

Ij^nonlel F. Midden, of Perry Tnwnshli .Mnrtlri Co. Indl ana, being of sound
(nlnil =n(l disposing meinory.do horeliy mnke "(nd declare my List Will and

Testsment , as fellows, tlmt Is to say:-

Flrst:

It is my will that all of my Just debts he fully and equitably p<ild.

Second:

I will and bequeath to my beloved wife, Anna (C .Madden, all of my

property, real, personal and mixed, remnlnlng after niy lust debts have been
paid, to have -kik^ to hold during her natural life.

Third:
It Is my will that on tlie death or my beloved wife, Anna r;. Madden,

that the residue of ray estate be equally dlvl<led between our children,
n».triely: Bridget l.'n len,Mary Madden, Fll zabeth Madden, George Madden, John
Madden, Helen Madden, Peatrl ce ^a Iden anfl Joseph t/adden.

r'ourth: '

I do hereby appoint my beloved 7/lfe,Anna C. Madden, us the executrix

of this ray Las!. VTl 1 1 and Tostamint.

In witness vvhereofj_I, [innlel !•'. Madden, have liereunto subscribed my

name, and I do heieby decl.^re the foregoing to be my Last Will and Testament,

In the 1 reseuco of Vfm. J . Uootue , «nd John L.Gootee, this

the ath day of December, 1920.

n.nlel P. Madden.

The undersigned do hereby certify that Daniel P. Madden did in our

presence ind In the presence of e.ich other, sign and seal the above instrument

in writing, and did openly in our presence and hearing and in the presence
of each other, declare the same to be his Last V71 1 1 and Testament, and we do

hereby in the presence of said Daniel P. Madden nrid in the presence of each

other sign and subscribe our names In withess df the executor of the fore-

going Instriiment, this the 0th day of December, 1920.

7.'m. J. Gootee

:state of Indiana,

Martin nounty,SS:

per On

forego

County
pre sen

rthat q

:to dev
ror res
Gootee

In the

subscr:

Before me, Sherman McPherson, Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court,

ally came William J. Gootee, one of the subscribing witnesses to the

Ing laset will and testament of D-xhlel P. Madden, late of Martin

, Indiana, deceased, and being duly sworn on oath says that he was

t at the execution of .stid last will;that the same was duly executed,

t the time of the execution thereof , the said testator was of full age

Ise his property, of sound mind and memory and not under any coercion

tralnt, that said testator requested Willlrn.d J.Goot.^e and John L._^

to fign said will as vjltnesses there lo, wh) ch they accordingly did

presence of siid testator ind in the piesence of each other as

Iblng witnesses thereto.

Wi 1 1 lam J. Gootee

"ubscrlhed and sworn to before this the nth day of March, 1921.

nan McFber.-^o
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Last Will and Testament of

401

MARY Q.O'BRIFN Deeeased.

In The Utme Of The Hens volant Kither,

and disposing mind and memory, mindful 1 of the i

certelnty of death, do make and publish this my

revoklni? "11 wlls b* me heretofore made.

I_Mary Q. O'Brien, being of aoui

ncertalnty of life and of the

last wl]l and testament, hereby

Item PlBtt:

ay Just debts, th<

As soon as prac

xpensKS of my Is 3t nil
after iny death I desire that all of

B33 and my funeral expenses shall be

Item Second: To my daughter Elizabeth B. O'Brien and my sons Lewis Edward
j

O'Brien and Chiirles M. O'Brien I will and bequeath all resl estate of which I may
i

die salzed lying north of the Shoals and Loogootee Poad to hold and own in the '

foUOT/ins proportions to-wlt:_ To Elizabeth B.O'Brlan and Lewis Edward O'Brlan
|

each the three eighths (j/S) in value and to Charle-s M. O'Brlan the undivided one-

:
fourth in value thereof. And It Is my will that should either of said benefIciariasj

! depart this life prior to myself I desire their interests end It is my will that the

! same shall lescend as follows : liould either Elizabeth B. O'Brlan or Lewis Edward

O'Brlan die before I do I desire that the survivor shall take the Interest that

would have descended u:ider this will to the one so dying.' And should the said

Cliarles U. O'Brlan depart this life before I do I will that his Interest as herein

t>'«fore set forth .;hall vest .hare and share alike In Srtld Elizabeth' B. • Brian or

Cewls Edward O'Brlan or the survivor thereof.

Item Three: I will and bequeath to ray said daughter Elizabeth ^'. O'Brlan and

son Lewis Edward 0' Brian, sub Ject to Onvi mortgage indebtedness that may exist

the same, all real esl^ta of which T may die seized lying in section 29,

3 3 ;:orth r?ange A '.'.'est, tiiey to pay said mortgage Indebtedness or sell seme

fit.

my
agal.
Townshlf
as they

"Ive children namely Elizabeth B.

,
Charles M.O'Brinn and Jaraes i". O'Brlan

last of the farm owned by .^y son i

allivayiand Jouth of '..he hoals arid Loogootee
j

ided equally between them or snould ajiy of them dep

that the intei'est herein set forth and designa
ach decedant. '.nd it is ray especla"

permitted to have his Interest in sa

Item Four: I will and bequeath to my

O'Brlan, George P. O'Brlan, Lewis Edward O'Brla

all the land of which I may die seized lying

James C. O'Brlan ajid K'orth of the B«0

roid to be

to iLyself it Is

In the heirs at

James C. O'Brlan

my

this life prior
,ted shall vefc

t that my son '

]»ujd adjacent to hl's

farm.

Item Five: It i r;

shall be used to pay imy de

I make the remainder unpai

sons lewis Edward 0''-.rlan

In the event that rry personal o

this Item I will and bequeath any surp

O'brlan she to give such portion there

Edrtard O.'Brlan.

Item t:ix: I leave the select

.;Hld children.

will Jihit such personal estate a I may die .-,e

and if there should not be slfficient thereof

charge against my children Elizabeth B. O'Brien

Charles ;«. O'Brlan they to pay the s^irae

il estate should exceed my Indebtedness

remaining to my d-iughter Elizabeth

,3 she rnay deem proper to my son Le

Ized of]

so to do

and my

provided

of eutor of th:

5I(£,ned and aealed this r?.^th. dny of ;:ay,1919 a;^ ray last will

Mary Q. O'Brien.

Signed ht the snld Mary :. O'Brle

testanent In our presence, who it \

at each other hereur.to subscribe c

win and

the prese

56 1919-

acknowledged by her as her la.T

uujt and In h«rr presence and 1

ea as wltne.ises this May 26

Hernlce Gootee

'larlos T.McCarty.

Sttte of Indiana, Martin County, So:

Before r.e. She rmin f.lcPherson, Clei-k of the I.'trtln Circuit Court, jierJOnal ly came,

Carlos T.McCarty one of the subscrlbigg wItn.T.-ses to the fore ^oing last will and

testnment of Mary Q. 'brlen, late of Martin County, In. II ana, decea.;ed, and being duly

sworn on oath says that ha was presedt at the execution of said last will; that the
j

same was duly executed, that dt the time of the execution thereof, said testator was
!

of full age to devlso his property, of sound mind and memlry,and not un(!er any coercion
or restraint, and that said tedtator requested him and Pernlce Gootee to sign said will

as witnesses thereto, whl ch they accordingly did In the presence of said testator and Ii

the presence of ouch other as subscrlblbg witnesses thereto, Cirlos T.McCarty
Subscribed and -worn to before me this 14th day of March, 1921. sher.rien McPa

ty.
i

3n,C4t rk
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Last Will and Testament of POUNTAIK WAQONER

Ij^Pountnln Wagoner, of Martin County, Indiana, hereby make my last wllT.

and testament.
,

First I give and bequeath to my wife, Nancy Wagoner, all my property

real personal and mixed of every kind and dlscrlptlon to have and hold

for and during her natural life.

At the death of rny wife, I give and bequeath to my children, Daniel

Wagoner, William Wagoner, Isabel! Buoll, Columbus Wagoner, Alta Roberts,

all of my estate ehumarated In Item first of this will, they to have

the same In fee simple as I and my wife have thissday deeded to each

of them-

Third. I hereby appoint my wife •decutrlx of this will, in
~

testimony whpeaof I have hereunto set my hand this 20th day of January, 1921
' )

' _ . . his.

) Alex Kinder
Witnesses

)

)

Efter Roberts

Britten and sealed by B.P.George, J p

After reconsidering I had left out a gran Chllded namely Erartus

Wagoner who I want to have the sum of two hundred dollars ($200 00)

same to be paid to hl'm as to my other "children that to be paid after

myen and liy wlfes death and I asko and request that my law full heirs

see to 'the same as my last will and testament. »

ln4«
Atte.sted by

Columbus Wagoner| ' _ . _ .

,

Richard Voorhees)

State of Indlana,Wartln County.SSt i.
'_

.! _ _

Before me Sherman MoPherson Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court, personally
came Efter Roberts one of the subscrlblhg witnesses to the foregoing
last will and testanant °^- Daniel Wiggoher !»*-« °f Martin County, Indiana,
deceased, and being duly sworn on his oath says that he was present at the

execution of said last will; that tha same was duly executed, that at the tin

of the execution thereof the said testator was of full age to devise his

property of sound mind and memory and not under any ooerolon or restraint,
that said testator requested him and Alexander, Kinder and to the codicil

thereto Columbus Waggoner and Richard Voorheoa tp sign P»ld will as witness

theretof, which they accordingly did In the presence of said testator and

In the presenceof each other as subscribing witnesses thereto.

. Efter Roberts J

Subscribed and sworn to before me thlf I7th day of February, 1921.

8b«r"fn McPherson, Clerk

''7^.

¥
.*;^ _;„,Vi4-«?iiTr^-'-f.-.-2
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<Will and Testament of FOUNTAIN WAGGONER Deceased

Stata of Indiana, Uartin County, SS: _ . _.

Before ma, Sherman McPheraon, Clark of the Martin Circuit Court, personally

came Columbus Waggoner, one of the subscribing witnesses to the foreglong codldll

of the. last will and testament of Fountain Waggoner, late of Martin County, Indiana,

deceased, and being duly sworn on his oath says th't he was present at the executlo

of said last codicil to said wlll;that the same was duly executed, that at the time bf

of the execution thereof , said testator was of full age to devise his property, of

sound mind and memory and not under any coerolon or restraint, that sqld testator

requested Columljus Wagoner and Richard Voorhees to attest his signature and sign

said codicil as witnesses thereto, which they accordingly did In the presence of

said tVstatoF and In the presence of each other as subscribing witnesses thereto,

_ — - „^ Columbus Waggoner

Subscribed and sworn to before ma this 15th day of March, 1921.

_. Sherman UcPharson, Clerk.



Last Will and Testament of 6ill<^ (j\t^}u<u-n^ Deceased!

\Mlyyru Sy. Jd7 ^O /:>7Uj -x-oxXi^ a^-i-ui. oUau^U^ ^<f^lt^ >^2^

y^) _,-<C*^^ £i^-iyi^ ^Jitf-o/^ <^^(-OeyUyvl^ .^Ju^y y-yTyCl^tuyt^yCy .^<^(^/^

iM^^Il^Hi^^ny x9--<^eZt7i^^ Qy^ y£-)UJl<AJy=^ V ^6^ lX/-<L^ cz.^^^.

!/^^,uy^t^^<^ ^ '-''^^ -^^yil^CL^ (^Cu^Viynyo .y6:^ix. ^yCUljL. ^ ^^"^^ y<2^u/\

}T] ~ Qy'ly-nyiA^'^^ ,
oJ^^tiyly-yU^^^i^ j/ .^yhiyi ^^c^yzM^

6 . Oct ' yt^ cilUL^ rf yr^-T-i^j y<LiU^ ..yV^^^Jio ^ a^-tr^

£lyyt^ JfW,<.<jZy)ut>h- .,<:^/-^ O-fc^i:^-/ y'?Z<iUJ _^T-^ ^y&^^ ^ ^-^^-7^ -^
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/^AAyiCtZ^y^ Oyo-iyiC /?? y^^ir yTLC^^-CSZy */ y^9^ -Oit^ yQ^Ly^jCyi^C^

.yC</-Ly/ju ^-(iJi^-u.^^J^ ..cXiycSo J^ .yCZykj^ .^r:y:yny'?ieyC.

^.<.y^Ty<Lti<Z.^ ^ -.'<yyyi^yoCeyty ^^nZyCy l-C/-<^-^Ul> , ^^Az^TT^ ^iy?- - .yl>1^ y^^T^

^.^^yrMl^ .y6Mi;t cUX <^ y^>^- ^-^-^itk:^ ^ y<n^ ^6cAfy^^ "^
y<>::J^ y-<LJ^<i*{ .yCCyT^/^.^ 'Lccy7Z-*:^^ey<y .y-^^^^ ..yOtyCtr-^ .^y(^ £P<^yf^-t.yo^^

.JLa.yLy.^.i.Xc^ y<f^l^turZ^iy7i^ lyLJ-<..^.£<^ay-?-7^ ^.yC^>^.Zc.-7\^ CXyft^C t^^tye-^^^t^-^

_^-e25^

..:>zsd
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Last Will and Testament of IdLi^ v>^^ui^,.. > Deceased.

.<y<y~i.^j!^

2^ -yt^

€^t?^^^ /ill. /^j

CLtWoi' ! tLi ..X- / /// - ^. . . .^ c.^

.

^'^ ""
""

'

-W ;;^
(i^d6-h^-^ /Y/7^ .t^l^jL, Ja^'c<^^^L- ,L^ ^-^^ (^t-Ms^^xL-^c^./

jt^'^-i^ .k^^i:,^u >/ ^(^.t.^/ ^.tz.a^.L^ u-^-C i:^A^t X^^^:^

v/Vu--w /(i^ !,^ ey (^:^:- J^i^ ^
|e.<lTt>L^-t; t'.. V- <4; ^..^e/u.

^Jy ^t.-&-Z^^''c-Ofi-<i^<L
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Last Will and TestaiiieiU of ^x'/^.M^P, fe,

^ x(5a^ J^toffn :>.^<f i^ci ('^CC a-2t^fl -tu,^^t

Deceased. %
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^ H c^K

A.
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Last Will aiKl Testainent of JONATHAN HHANDLER Deceased.

WILL.

I, Jonathan Chandler of Dover Hill, Martin County, Indiana, make this ^ last will.

I giv» devise and bequeath my personal property as follows.

No. 1 I demand that all my legal debts be paid, Including my funeral expenses.

No. 2 I have deeded all my real estate to my sons Charles P. Chandler and Harry D.

Chandler as their share of my estate.

No. 5 I give and bequeath to my daughter Lydla E. Watson one thousand dollars In

Beglstered governaant Bonds.

No. 4 Having given my son Aaron A.ChandlarJdeceased five hundred dollars In a.

land deal, I now give and bequeath to Ward Chandler and Opel E.Porter, his

children two hundred and fifty ($250.00) dollars a piece, making them one

thousand dollars, they to put up a iiaii|iB8ii1i tombstone at their father's grave

before theji shall received the said five hundred dollars.

, 5 My beds, bedding, and spyodttaer of my household goods that they may want,

I

give to my chlldred Lydla E.Watson, Charles P. Chandler and Harry D. Chandler,

the balance and the balance of my persdnal property to be sold and after all

my debts and the funeral expenses of myself and wife, Lydla Chandler(They to

give each of us a decent burial) to be equally divided between Charles P.

Chandler and Harry D. Chandler. Tey to pay all debts.

Either heir must sign a written statement stating that the^estate does not

owe them anything for helping to take care of their parents or grandparents

before receiving the amilunt willed to them.

I appoint Charles B. Chandler and Harry D. Chandler, Executors of this

my will, In witness whereof I have signed, sealed, published and declared this

Instrument as my last will., this 29th day of Juna,1920.

Jonathan Chandler.

The said Jonathan Chandler at said time and place signed and sealed this Instru

ment and published and declared the same as his last will In our presence, and we

at his request and In his presence and In the presence of each other have hereunto

written our names, subscribing witnesses.

Josle A.UcPee

Orln D.Rogers
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Last Will and Testament ()l JONATHAN CHANDLER Deceased!

state of Indiana,

Martin County, SS:

I
Before me, Sherman McPherson, Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court,

I personall came Josle A.McFee,one of the subscribing witnesses to the

foregoing last mill and testament of Jonathan Chandler, oie(«««S««l late of

j
Martin County, Indiana, deceased, and being duly sworn on oath says that

j she was present at the execution of said last will; that the same was

duly executed, that at the time of the execution thereof, said testator was

of full age to devise his property, of sound mind and memory and not under

[any coercion or restraint, and that said testator requested Josle A.McPee

land Or** D.Rogers to sign said will as witnesses thereto, which they

accordingly did In the presence of said testator and In the presenc of

each other as subscribing witnesses thereto.

Josle A.McFee.

Subscribed and sworn to before roe, this 21st day of May, 1921.

Sherman NcPherson, Clerk,

By C. "'.Runyon, deputy .
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.ast Will and Testament of X^.,,a^ O^^Ua^o-^ Deceased.

^
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Last Will and Testament of <>):cc.c.'-' Cl Deceased. \

-^ .i ,_]'/./.-,•./€/ 0-. .r
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Last Will and Testament of X^^^ Q^Jua.^,.^. Deceased.

471

(^Ct,^ e-0--^?X^^, i2,-^^-..^

f

/ .
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Last and Tcslaiiieiil William C.ailley Deceased.'

I, William C.Gllley, desiring to designate the manner In which my property

shall be disposed of after my death, do he re bjr, make, publish and declare thla

to be my last will and testament, hereby expressly revoking all former wills

or codicils by mo heretofore made.

Item 1. I direct that the expenses of my last sickness and funeral, and

all my other Just and lawful debts shall be paid from my estate.

Item 2. After the payment of all debts as mentioned In Item one, I give,

will, bequeath and dovlss to my wlf»,Theodosla A.Gllley,all of my estate both

real and personal, to be lield by her during her natural life or so long as

she shall remiln my widow.

Item 3. On the death of my said wife, or at the expiration of her widow-

hood, I give, will, devise and bequeath to my children, Bertie Ollley.Ora Jones,

Zula Nicholson, Lizzie Borders and Lucy Ollley.all the residue of my property

both real and personal that my said wife may not have expended, and I direct

[that my said children may share In said property equally, and may enjoy the

same In fee simple and without restraint from me.

Item 4. I direct that my wlfe, Theodosla A.Gllley shall be the executrix

of this will, and that she act as such without gtvlng bond for her faithful

performance of duty herein.

Dated this November 30th., I917.

William C.Gllley.

.Signed by the above named William C.Gllley In our presence, and signed

by us at witnesses In his presence and In the presence of 4ach other, this
November 30th., I917.

John H.Hawkins

Prank E.Gllklson

Witnesses.

STATE OK INDIANA^MARTIN COUITY.SSl

Before me, Sherman MoPherson, Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court, personally

ime John H.Hawkins, one of the subscribing witnesses to the foregoing last

will and testament of William CGI lley, late of Martin County, Indiana, deceased,

and being duly sworn on oath says that he was present at the execution of said

jlast wllljthat the same was duly executed, that at the time of the execution

thereof, said testator was of full age to devise his property, of sound mind and

memory and not under any coercion or restraint, that said testator requested

nlnIm and Prank E.Gllklson to sign said will as issss thereto, which they

accordingly did In the presence of said testator and In the presence of each

other as subscribing witnesses thereto.

SUBSCRIBED and sworn to before

John H.Hawkins

this the 11th., day of Oatober, 1921.

Sherman McPherson, Clerk.

^^



last Will and Testament of fieorgo Thimllng Deceased

LAST WIT.T, AND TIJRTAJ/KMT.

I, George Thrnllng, being of sound mind and dlsroslng tremory.do make this my last

will and te stamant, hsrJhy revolrlng any and all v/lUs or co.-tlclls heretofore tuade

.

First:- Item one: I will and direct that out of ^ny cf the |roi;3rty thit I any

seized of all i.'^ Just debts, oxjenses of slolcness ar^d funeral expenses to be i-ald.

Itim Two: T '.vlll and direct that out of any moneys or properties then remaining

that my executor direct the placing at the graves of myself ind beloved wife,

Aursala Thimllng, a suitable jnonuraent or marker, to a cost not to exceed three hun-

dred (* 300. an) dollars.

Item Three: I further will and direct th=it out of my estate at my death my belov-

ed mlf9,Arsul'i Thimllng, hnve and bo paid by riy executor the sum of Ten Thousand

M 10,000.00) dollars In cosh; which said sura Is to bo In full of all of he incho-

hate Interest as my wife In all of my re^l estate or ersonal proi;orty, and to be

In full of all of her Interest or right In my estate as --y surviving widow, under

the law.

Item four: I further will and direct tliat if my beloved wife , Aorsula Thimllng. xks

should die before my death, that the bequest her;ln :iiade to her shall become a par

of my estate and be distributed as hereinafter provided, In accord with all other

assets of my estate .

Item Five: It Is ny further will thit my children surviving me , or if any child

is deceased leaving a surviving child or chl Idpeii, that the surviving child or

children of a deceased child shall have faj full interest of 1 '..s ,arant,a3 provld

ed in this will.

Heretofore I have ndvanced tn niy children certain sum of money, for which sums

I have taken their recel|t3,and as I have advanced so.ne children more than others

it is my will th it from this date tliere uhall bo clvirg-'d as against each child that

ha.s gotten advancement, Ints ro st at t ;e rnte ot two , Jrcent until my death, and that

the -dvanceraiiit heretof^-rc aadu to each of said children, together with the Interest

tiier ;on, -iihll be taken Into consideration by u^y executor in making final disposi-

tion and distribution of my estate.

At this date I have Tdva-.ced to m.v children the foUoHlng amount 3, to-ivl t:

To ity beloved .',on,Pet.ry Thlinll ng, -jl x Thousand Tvo Mi-dred Light Dollars and I'Mfty

Cents (i! 6,^'Ou.bO); To my beloved daughter, l^arbara lloffiian, the jum of One Thousand

Six Hundred Oj" 1,600.00) Dollars; To my beloved dvi^liter Elizabeth Davis, the sum

of One Thousand Klve Huidred ( '! 1,500,00) liollara; To my beloved daughter, Hatilda

K.Fo;.er,the suii, of 6110 Thounand Klve liundred ( ;| 1,500.00) Dollars; To n.y beloved

daughter, Rella nBrtli,t!:e sura of l.'our Thousand i^'ive !Iu,.dred ninety {
' 4,5bi0.00)

Dollars.
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Last Will and Testament of Goorga Thlmllng Deceas

It is my iTill thdt each and. all of these advancements, together with tno

percent Interest annually thoreon, shall he taken Into consideration In thr

disposition and settlement of my estate, and after tilrlng said advancements

Into consideration, it Is my will and desire that my five children Himsd

above named, which are all the children I have, shall sire ray estate, share

and shar alike.

,
Item .Six: It is further my nill that in the event any additional advance-

ments are made to either of my children during my life time that such advance-

ments shall be taken into consideration, and said child chargable with said

advancement in the settlement of my estate.

Item Seven:- It is further my "rill and desire thct as soon as it ten be

done after my death, that my executor sell all of my real estate and personal

property excepting the house hold goods, and marshall all of the assets of ray

estate by KailBEttng the collection of outstanding notes or accounts, and that

atotributlon of the estate be made in cash rather than In property, and that

the sale of s/ld real estate, if my wife takes under this will, shall be free

and cleaFof all incehate Interest in said real estate.

Item Eight:- It is my further will and desire that my beloved-wife to

administer this will, and I do now designate and name her as my executor to

administer this will, in tho event she survives roe.

Goorgo Thlmllng. . ,

The above and foregoing will was signed by George Thimllng.ln, eur presence,

and we signed the same In his presence and In the presenc* ofeach •ther as

attesting witnesses thereto, this the 24th day of January, 1921.

Lorenzo D.Haga

Pablua Gwln.

State of Indiana, Martin County, SS: ,. ^
'

Before me, Sherman McPherssn, Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court, persona] ly
came Lorenzo D.Haga, one of the subscribing witnesses tM the foregoing last
will and testament of Goorge Thlmllng, late of Martin County, Indiana, deceased,
and being duly sworn on oath says that he was present at the eieoutlon of

said last wlll;that the same was duly executed, and that at the tlmt.of the

execution thereof, said testator was of full age to devise his property, of
sound mind and memory and not under any coercion or restraint, and that said
testator requested Lorenzo D.Haga and Fabius Gwln to sign said will as witness
es thereto, which they accordingly did In the presence of said testator and
In the presence of each other as subscribing witnesses thereto.

Lorenzo D.Haga.

Subscribed and 3worn to bofore roe, this 26 day of June, 1922.

Sherman McPherson, Clerk.

s^f^^i^



kLast Will and Testament of / isaac H.ch«ndi.r

475-

Deceased.

it»i

Itsm 4.

I, laaao'iH.Chandlar.a resldant of Martin County,.ln tho State of Indiana, and

btlng'Of sound and disposing mind and iD*mory,do mak», publish and daclar* this to

b« my. last will and tastament.har^by rovoklng all former wills by me made.

Item 1.. It Is my will that my Just debts and all legal charges bo paid out

of my estate. '

j

I give qnd bequeath to my son, John E. Chandler, the north half of the

northeast quarter of Section twenty-four, in Township four north,

Range four wast, in Martin County, Indiana, now occupied by him.

I give and bequeath to my son, Clifford Chandler, the sum of Eight

Hundred Dollars, heretofore paid by ma to him, and now In his hands,

as an advancement to him.

I give and bequeath to my Grand daughter, Oakley May Sililth Goldsberry,

the sum of five hundred dollars; also all of my household affects of

:~ which I may die seized.

Item 5. rz'-'l give and bequeath to my two children and Grand daughter aforesaid,

-:i-ri-*John-E, Chandler, Clifford Chandler, and Oakley May Smith Goldsberry,

._ •share and share alike, all personal property, not herein disposed of

by this will, -

Item 6. I constitute and appoint my son John E. ^handler, executor of this will.

Witness my hand and seal this •14th day of February, 1918, at Shoals, Indiana,

Isaac H. Chandler (Seal)

Signed and acknowledged by said Isaac H. Chandler as his last will and testament In
our presenoa and signed by us In his presence and in the presence of each other

John R.Yarnass
Roy Yarnass Witnesaaa.

State of Indis .Uartln County, SS:

Before me, Sherman UcPherson, Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court, personally came
John R.Yannail,one of the subscribing witnesses to the foregoing last will and
testament of Isaac H. Chandler, late of Martin County, Indiana, deceased, and being
duly sworn on oath says that ha was present at the execution of said last will;
that the same was duly executed, that at the time of the execution there(lf,3ald
testator was of full age to devise his property, of sound mind and memory and not
under any coercion or restraint, that said testator requested John R.Yarnell and
Roy Yarnass to sign said will as witnesses thereto, which they accordingly did
In the presence of said testator and in the presence of each other as subscribing
witnesses thereto.

Subscribed and sworn to before

John R.Yarneil

, this 29 day of August, 1922.

Sherman McPher ion, Clerk.
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Last Will and Testament of MARY ALEXANDER. Deceai

I.Mary Alexander, at this time a resldsn of Baker Township In the County-

of Martin and State of Indiana, and being of sound mind and disposing memory'-

do make, publish and declare this to be ray last Will and Testament, hereby

revoking all former ivllls by me made.

Item 1. I flDst desire and direct that my executor herein after named

shall pay all of my Just debts ind funeral expenses and expenses of alckness

and erect at my a grive a suitable monument such as my executor considers

proper and 3ultable;and that such debts and expenses be paid out of any

money I may have at the time of my death, and if there be not enough money

then from my personal estate, and listly from my real estate if necessary.

Item 2. After all of my Just debts and expenses as set out m Item one

have been paid Including aiy cost of settling my estate, I then give and

bequeath and devise all the rest and residue of my property of every nature,

kind and character wheeever situated both real and personal to William H

Mccarty, he the said William H.McCarty having now lived with me at my home and

worked for the past twenty-eight years and it Is my desire that this gift

and devise shall In a measure repay him for his work for me and care and

attention rendered me.

Item 3. I constitute, and a point Willis W.simpSon as and for my. executor

of this ray last will and testament.

Witness my hand and seal this l^th day of August, 1903.

her
Mary X Alksander

The foregoing Instrument slgne, sealed and acknowledged by Mary Alexander, as
and for her last will and testament, in our presence, who at her request in her
presence and In the presence of each other, have subscribed our names as
witnesses thereto, this 14, day of August, 1903.

.
' Maria Deijjh* Simpson

VitchellAnnie

Witnesses

State of Indiana, Martin County, SS:
^ "'

' '"

Before me, Sherman McPherJon, Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court, personally
came Annie Mitchell Inman, one of the subscribing witnesses to the foregoing
last will and testament of Mary Alexander, late of Martin County, Indiana,
deceased, and balng duly sworn on oath says that she was present at the
execution of said last will; that the same was duly executed, that at.tho^.time
of the execution thereof, said testatrix was of full age to devise her property
of sound mind and memory and not under any coercion or restraint, that said
testatrix requested Maria Dejjph* Simpson and said Annie Mitchell (now Inman)
to sign Bald will as witnesses thereto, which they accordingly did in the

"

presence of said testatrix and in the presence of each other as subscribing ._

witnesses thereto.

Annie Mitchell Inman
ubscrlbed and affirmed to before ms this 23 day of September, 1922.

Sherman MopHerson, Clerk
.



Will and Testament of MARTHA JANE UERCE« Deceased

I, UarTha Jan» Udpctp, »t this ^la^ a. r»sldant of .Martin County In tha State

of.Indiana,, being of sound and disposing Mind and Beaory, do make, publish and

dsclare^thls to ba iiy;iast will and t^atament, hopoby revoking all fornep wills by

a Bade: - ., ( .

Itaa 1—It Is my will that, flpat out of my estate, I ba given proper and decent

burial, and a proper marker placed at my grave, showing the date of my
I

death, that my maiden naae was Martha Jane Stpothep, and data of birth

Nov. 22, 1843, ppopeply arranged on such marker.

Item 2—That all of Ay Just debts be paid out of my estate,

IteB 3—That I give and bequeath to my friend Wllllan RuBley and Mary Rumley, his

. wife, of near Seymour, Indiana, all of my household effects.

Item 4"'l give and bequeath to my friend Pred W. sIbs, all of my real estate im

West Harrlsoiivllle, In. Martin County, Indiana, consisting of ftour lots wltl

tha residence, and store house and lots, being lota 19, 20, 27 and 28, m
West Harrlsonvllle, and lots 1 and 2 In Hotel Block Addition to West HarrJ

__ ville~to"^thep' with "airbulldTngs thereon.

IteB 5— I give and bequeath''"to~By>rie'nd' Flora C. Relnbold, tha sua of |200.

Item 6—Tomy flrend Saauel P. Yenne the'suB of $200. I give and bequeath because

of kindness and favors fendered as.

Item 7—1 give and bequeath to my friend Jims B. Marshall, because of favors heraj-

tofore rendered me, —$200.

Item 8—1 give and bequeath to ray friend Leonard Porter, for favors rendered ae,

the SUB of 1200.

Item 9 Because of kind tpeataant pendaped me by Edgar Wltchar, in giving ae use

easy chair In the bank whan there, I give and bequeath to him tha sua of

1200.

Itea 10—It Is my will and desire that after payment of the above and foregoing

bequests, and the expense of administration of my estate, and, surplus re-

nalnlng, that the same be divided between Pred Slas, Flora C. Relnbold,

Samuel P, Yanne, Jaaas B. Marshall, Uonapd Popter, Edgar Wltohep, and to

Wllllaa RuBbly and Mary J^uidsly, Jointly, one share.

Item 11--I constitute and appoint my friend James B. Marshall, executor of this ray

last will and testament.

In witness whereof I have hereunte set ay hand and seal this 14th day of August, 19Jie

Martha Jana Mercer.
The foregoing Instrument, signed, sealed and acknowledged by Martha Jane Meroer, asl and •

for her last w<ll and tastaaent, in our presence, who at her request In her presenc
and In the presence of each other have subscribed our nanes as wltneeses thereto, t^ila
14th day of August, 1918.

CarlOB T. UcCarJy

y - P. B. CrlB •

^^
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Last Will and Testament of MARTHA JANE »jtE3?CER Deceas

St«t8 Of Indiana, Martin County, 83:

Before me, Sherman UcPherson, Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court, per-

sonally case Carlos T. McCarty, one of the subscribing witnesses to tha

foregoing last will and testament of Martha J. Mercer, late of Martla

County, Indian^, deceased, and being duly sworn on his eaytJiat

be n«s present at the execution of s«lrt last will; that the sanj3 was

duly executed, that a the tine of the execution thereof, said testator

was of full age. to devise her property, of sound nlnd and nenory and not

under any coercion or restraint, that said testator requested ht« and

Frank B. Crla to sign said will as tltnesses thereto, which he -accord-

insly did In the presence of said tesiator and In the presence of each

other as subscribing witnesses thereto.

Carlos T. McCarty.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this Jlst day of October, 1922.

Sherman Mcpherson, Clerk.

^Cle;
'-%
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Last Will and Testament of ^Jyr^C\̂CU-^-7X,ty^ Deceased.

AUACUM /Di-a^"^-^ aJcIt^cA' /yyiAA, .A^.eLy<U: ^lAAiJJC CU-^^^^ Xc^VL'^--^''^

Vra^t>ri^^ y^rrvu (i4uJ.jUj..-r\^^ GiyiJfouc^v^ .-^-^-^-^^-tz/^ .^^^z.^r^^A

.xA^ dA.AZnJ.,.4rx^ti.^^

J.
'pod^-^ \^/dcLddt^ .

Xld^iX^ JlinxAJ^yULi^ ^ X:4xx- ^^iy(^-!-^i:'ioLtAU}-^yT--''-a^ -^^"M^ ^.^---n^ T^t^e^
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Jkn^ V^CJL Deceased:^

f:
cCc-^iC-i

(tl^T^ Jd'-U^^ dA.xAf ^^Ic^Tyiy-TX^ ^ )ly rX^f^^ M^^i/ ^tij,^ >u,

i^ -2^^L-6 ^<lii^-J<P^C ^t^'-TL^^y ^X.(yLjL.f ^<(-Ji-Oc^Ct^^ .t:4L(y& clSt7

2-^-^L- /? /zvL- ,. 7-c^ ^<:-7-UiAuA/

Jx^t-ny a,niyLjtii4J-. J\i^V}xy Uh ^cW-^ty ,\la,^f^ ^c^a-cZ^ a^^^^

r

u ":bjU
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.ast Will and Testament of ]^MuumXA^yr\c^^U^^ .
Deceased.

/
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[iist Will and Testament ot :^ Tt?.-^^-^?!^^^ Deceas

^^J^-uLc-d^^y^ /yiOAZi'^ G-c.c^'riZif ,
y^^',

t7\/ t7-t:L aUm<i/^,th^t .-Jj^ ..ci-3XLy p/U-.^^-i-^^ .Z^ -Zvi,
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Last Will and Testament of JOSEPH HOPPUAH. Deceased.

. I, Joseph Hoffoan, a rssldent of Uartln County, Indiana, being of sound and

disposing mind and memory, do hereby make, publish and decl tre this my last will

and testament, hereby revoking any and all former wills by me made:

Item Onei I dlrectmy executors hereinafter named, as soon after my death as pos

slble, to pay all of ray Just debts Including therein all expenses of my last sick

ness and burial.

Item Twos I give to my beloved wife Barbara Hoffman, all of my personal propertj

money and bonds, the same to be hers absolutely.

Item Three: I hereby devise to my beloved wife, Barbara Hoffman, for and during

the period of her Jiatural life, all the real estate which I own and described as

follows: The aouth half of west fractional section No. Ten (10) in township One

(1) North of range Pour (4) west, containing about two hundred twenty. acres; also

Lot No. Two (2) of wes fractional sect Ion Fifteen (15) of township one (1) North

of range four (4) west, containing slity-slx and el 3ity-hundredths (66.80) acres,

more particularly described as the nottheast quarter of the notthwest qqarter and

tha\ part of the northwesu quarter of the northeast quarter, lying west of White

Blver; also Lot No. five (5) of aald section fifteen (15) of the township and

range aforesaid containing fifty-four and twelve-hundredths (54.12) acres and more

particularly described as all of that pitt of the southeast qpuarter of the north-

west quarter and of the southwest quarter of the north east quarter of said sec-

tion, lying west of White Rlvep.

Item Three: I devise the fee-simple title In the real estate described In Item

three hereof to my beloved sons, Charles J. Hoffman and Henry J. Hoffman, subject

however to the life estate of their mother Barbara Hoffman.

Item Pour: I hereby appoint my beloved son Henry J. Hoffman and my beloved son

Charles J. Hoffman as executors of this my last will and testament, ind If either

shall f&Il to qualify as such then the one qualifying shall be sole executor of

this my last will and testament.

In witness whereof, I hereunto subscribe my name and seal this 27th. day of

January, 1923.

\ Joseph Hoffman. (SEAL)

Signed sealed and acknowledged by the said testator, Joseph Hoffman, as and for

his last will and testament In our presence, who, it his request, In his presence

and In the pres<*jce of each other hereunto subscribe our names as witnesses.

Qustave U. Rlsacher,

Orvllle W. Hubbard.

(PROOP OP PROBATE OP WILLI

STATE OP INDIANA^ UARTIN COUNTY, SS:

Before me, ShermAn UcPherson, Clerk of the Uartln Circuit Court, personally

came Orvllle W. Hubbard, one of the subscribing witnesses to the foregoing last will
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Last Will and Testament, of JOSEPH HOBTMAN. Deceasei

and testament of Joseph Hoffman, l*t« of Uartln county, Indiana,- de-

ceased, and being duly sworn on oath says that ha ms present a^ the

execution of said last will; that the same was duly executed, that at

the time of the execution thereof, said testator was of full age to de-

vise his property, of sound mind and memory and not under any coercion

or restrain^, that said testator requested affiant and Oustave U. Klsa-

cher to sign said will as witnesses thereto, which they accordingly did

In the presence of said .testator and In the presence of each other as

subscribing witnesses tEEreto. Affiant further says that said decedent

departed this life on the 25th. day of November, 192?.

Orvllle W. Hubbard.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 10th. day of December, 1923.

I
Sheman UcPherson, Clerk.

STATE OPINDIANA,.UARTIM ROlfflTY, SS:

I, Sherman McPherson, Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court do hereby

certify that the above and foregoing last will and testament of Joseph

Hoffman, late of Martin County, State of Indiana, deceased, was this

day duly admitted to probate and record, and the proof thete of duly made

by Orvllle W. Hubbard, one of the subscribing witnesses thereto, which

said will, together with such proof, have been duly recorded In record

of Wills No "n", Pa^e 483, In this office.

WITNESS my name and the seal of said Court, this 10th. day of

December, 1923.

Sherman UcPhurson, Clerk.

-eOo-

^ssoBssasm iii
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Last Will and Testament of B«Bjamlna a. Hotz. Deceased.

I_ Binjsmlne (I.Eotz, do asks and publish this my last will and

testament,

It«B 1. I ask or dsmand that mf Isgal debts Including the last doctor's

bill, and uataler bill be payed.

Item 2. I give and devise to my beloved wife Billy Hot«, all ef my property

that I may own at my deat^ Including all of my Realestat and personal prop-

arty ; to have and hold too own or sell as sheiT may deem best . After her

death all that my be left of our property to be divided between our heirs,

Alfred Hotz, Dora Lyon, Rosa Orafton, Lizzie Seals, Herman Hotz, to be

divided equally among all af the above named hairs ezespt Letha Legg who

shall have fifty 50.00 dollars and to share equally with all the other helra

in the dividing of the bedding and bead clothes.

If my said wife should not survive me, then I devise and bequeath

the property aferesald to all of my aboved named heirs.

Item 3, I do hereby nominate and appalnt my wife Etnlly Hotz, as my Exacutrjlz.

Item 4, I do hereby revoke all former wills by me made.

In testimony hereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 2 d/iy

of March, In the year 192?.

Benjamlne 3. Hotz. (Seal).

Sl^ed and acknowledged by said

Benjamlne Hotz, as his last

will and testament In our

presence; and signed by us

In his presence and In each others presence.

Witness ft"ank C. Balnea.

Witness Lizzie C. Haines.

PROBATE OP will:

State of Indiana,
3S.

Martin County,

Before me, Elmer Harding, Clerk of the Martlh Circuit Court,

personally came Lizzie C. Halnas, one of the subscribing witnesses to the

foregoing last will and testament of Benjamlne 8. Hotz, late of Martin

County, Indiana, deceased, and being duly sworn on her oath says that she

was present at the execution of said last will; that theaame was duly eiecuteld

that at the time of the execution thereof, said testator was of full ago to

devise his property, ef sound mind and memory and not under any caerelon or

r*BtT«int, that said testator requested affiant and Prank C. Haines, to sign
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Last Will and Testament of .Benjamm. o. Hotz. Deceas

\

aald will as witnesses thereto, which they accordingly ^Id In the

presence of said testator, and In the presence ftf each. other as

subscribing witnesses theret»n, Affiant further says that snld

decedent departed this life on the 9th. day of November, 1923.

Lizzie C. Balnes.

Subscribed and sworn to before ae, this 14th, day •t

Januery, 1924.

Elmer Harding, Clerk.

State of Indiana,
(i"-;f sa.

Wartm Ceunty,

I, Elner Harding, Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court, d«

hereby certify that the above and foregoing last will and testament

• f Benjimlne G. Hotz, lite of Martin tfounty, State of Indiana,

deceased, was this day duly admitted to probate and record, and the

proof thereof duly made by Lizzie CiHalnes, onw of the sutescrlblng

witnesses thereto, which said will, together with such proof, have

been duly recorded In Record ef Wills Ho. "c", page 485, in this

•fflce.

Witness my name and the seal of said court, this 14th. day

•f January, 1924.

Blmer Harding, Clerk. .
__

—

____. oOo

^-''^Tr ^

4
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lust Will and.Testament.of. Wlll'iam'Bataman. Deceased.

* cin^f^im"™ Batoman bslng of sound mind and dlgpoailng mamory and rully

appreolateing t}ie frailty of human life, and mindful of .my oUllgatlona to mj/

beloved wife and Qhlldren,.-do hereby make and declare this to be my last will

- i^nd ^testament, hei-eby revokelng any and all wills heretofore made.

. -__„-j,_, ^ .\,., :-. FIRST. .. -\ :;- ,' -

I will and direct, that aa soon after my death as It Is practicable to do,

that all my Juat debts, expense of last sickness, and fuhoral expenses be paid

out of any. moneys »r properties that I may die seized of.

SECO:iD.

I will and airaot, that my beloved wife "Julia Bateman, have the home which la

held by Joint title by she and myself, and I appreciate that the law gives

hsre'ths absolute* title,- but samo I desire ahall be a part of my dstate, and

that my wife have same together with all household «urnature and fixtures. and

provlsalons. •
''

'
' " ' •'-

•'"-'

.
.;.. :. -:. ;l ''••v

THlRb."--'";:',-^;;' •"
" '

I will and direct that' my beloved grand daughter Lonnlo BaCeman, minor child

of my.'balived aon William Sionzo Bateman, deceased, bo p41d by the Washington,

Indiana bank. Immediately after my death ths sum of One Hundfed Dollars, which

I have deposited In aald bank for this purpose, provided said Lonnle Bateman la

at said time seventeen years of age, and In the event she be not seventeen

years of age, that she be not paid said One Hundred Dollars by said Bank,

uiitlll she has arrived at the age of Seventeen. In t^e event my grand daughtar

shall die before '=he attains the age of seventeen, I will and direct that said

Bank shall pay aald One Hundred Dollars for her funeral expenses.

POURTH.

I further will that any moneys, properties remaining after my death not already

disposed of be divided and paid to ipy beloved wife Julia Bateman, and to my

beloved children, George Bateman, Alexander Bateman, Dexter Ray Bateman,

Wlllard fitis Bateman, ind Rosetta Hones, ahare and ahare alike.

KIPTH.

I further will arid dlrocfthat my beloved son Wlllard Otis

Bateman be appointed executor of this my last will and testament, and having

absolute confldehee In his honesty and Integrrlty, I desire thit he act as

such executor without bond. . -
r

;

^

Signed in the Town of Shoals, Indiana, this the 25th,day of Ju«e,

1923, \.
_ - hia

Atit^att P.Owla. — •- ---•....... _ William - Bateman.
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Last Will and Testament of William B%teinan. Decease

signed In our prsssnce »nd ws signed ^^ils will In the presence of

eacli other, and In the presence of WHllam B<»teman, and we declare

that we signed said will nfs witnences at the request of the suld

P/illlam Bateman, and we heard him declare' that this Is his last will

and testament, when we signed the same. This June 25th. 1923.

r^t?lU9 qvTln,

rhr1itnph»r C . . Wngnnfr . .

(Proof of Probate of Will).

State of Indiana, Martin County, SS:

Before ma, Elm>.r Harding, Clark of the Martin Circuit Court,

personally came Pabius Onln, one of tho subscribing witnesses to the

foregoing last will and testament of William Bateman, late of Martin

County, Indiana, deceased, and being duly sworn on oath cay that he

was present at the execution Of -^sald, last will: that tlm same was

duly exec4ted , that at the time «f the execution thereof, said test-

ator was of full age to devise his property, of sound mind and memory

and not under any coercion or restraint, that cald test^^tor requested

this affiant and Christopher C. Wagoner, to sign said will as witnesses

thereto, which they uccordingly did in the presence of said test \tor

and in the presebce of each other au subscribing witnesses thtrato.

Fab 1us Owln.

Subscribed and sworn to liufore me, this 15th. day of January,

Elmer Harding, Clerk.

Stateof Indiana, Martin County, SS:

I,. Elmer Harding, Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court, do hereby

certify that the above and foregoing last will and testament of

William Bateman, late of Martin County, deceased, w-is this day duly

samitted to probate and record, and the proof thereof duly made by

Pabius Owln, one of t^e subscribing witnesses thereto, which said will

together viith such procf ,hn.'ff! been duly recorded in Record of Wills

Ko. "c", pf^e 469, in this office.

WIBNESS my name and the seal of said Court, tuiii 15th, dajr of

January, 1924.

Elmer Harding. Clerk.

7ii'iT¥niTiiiii iB

charlie
Highlight
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Last Will and Testament of S?rah E. Schoolay, Deceased.

This Is the Inst will 0f Sarah E. Schoolsy, helng of sound mind I make this my
last request.

Item Ist I want all my legal debts to be paid Including funeral and Doctor bills

Jtem 2nd That all my property that I my posses at my death Indludlng Real Estate

and personal property be owned and held by my husband Jonas U. Schooley during hit

life time, and at his death to be divided equally each to share allk among my

three children Edward Vincent, John H. Schooley and Lenora Hotz.

Item 3rd. That I appoint Jonas U. Schooley my executor.

This January 26,1923-

Sarah B. Schooley, (seal).

Witness.

Prank Hewitt,

Sallle H. Hewitt,

This will was signed by the testate In our presence and we each signed as

witness In each others presence.

(Proof of Probate of Will).

State of IndlaBf, Uartln County, ss;

Before me, Elmer Harding, Clerk of the Uartln Circuit Court, personally

came Prank Hewitt, one of the subscribing wltnesaea to the foregoing last will

and testament of Sarah E. Schooley, late flf Uartln County, Indiana, deceased, and

being duly sworn on oath say that he was present at the execution of said last will;

that the same was duly executed, that at the time of the exect Ion thereof, said

testatrix was of full age to devise her property, of sound mind and memory and

not Jirider any coercion or restraint, that said testatrix requested Prank Hewitt

and Sallle H. Hewitt, to sign said will as witnesses thereto, which they

accordingly did In the presence of said testatrix and In the presence of each

other as subscribing witnesses thereto.

Prank Hewitt.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 11th. day of Uarch, 1934.

Elmer Harding, Clerk.

State of Indiana, Uartln County, ss;

I, Elmer Harding, Clerk of the Uartln Circuit Court, do hereby lertlfy

that the above and foregoing last will and testament of Sarah E. Schooley, late
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Last Will and Testamem of Sarah B. Schoolay, Deceasedl

of Martin County, State of Indiaan, dsceased, was this day duly admitted to

probate and record, and the proff thereof duly made by P^ank Hewitt, One of

the subscribing witnesses thereto, which said will, together with such proflf

have been duly recorded In Record of Wflls H«"C*, page 490, In this office.

Witness my name and the seal of said Court, this 11th. day of March,

1924. -
.

• ' • ''
•••'••

•

•

Elmer Harding," Clerk, "
•

'^''

— h



list Will and Testament of Elisabeth Plunner, Deceased.

I EllB»bBth Plmnntr of Shoals Martin Count state of Indiana, do make and declare

this tobe my last will and Testament.

Vis lat I will th5t all debts af my decease may be paid.

2nd I will and devise unto my frlwnd Samuel H. Ross, all my right title and

interest In brick building and lot situate In the tovrtj of Shoals Martin County

and state of Indiana known as the Plummer and Ross block, now occupied by S. H.

Ross and P. M. Baker.

3rd Uy home and residence property In Shoals, also my Interest In the Kansas

City property (house and lot) In K, C^ I want sold and proceeds divided as follow

i

After my debts are paid I give and bequeath to Rebca Brooks of Sanantonla Texas

the snn of (#1000) one thousand ddllars. To the Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Schell the

sum of ($500) five hundred dollars. All remaining prooeedd and any other cash

and bonds If any I mlgt have, to be equally dttlded between these six friends

below named.

Cousin Elizabeth Chltty, Uollle Wilkinson Cousin Carrie Davis, Cousin Jennie

Crawford Nina Baker and Mrs W. A. Schell.

If any one or more of these people should pass away before I die then divide

equally between the remalnlgg ones,

(Over)

I make as a part of this will on another sheet which will accompany It aHd In

which I direct as to the dlst>osltlon to be made of some articles of household

goods to be disposed of as directed }fy persons named on the other sheet, who

are requested and empowered to take charge.

As executor of this my last will I appoint my kind £nd esteemed friend Samuil

H. Ross of Shosb Ind. In whose Integrity, honesty and competency I have the

fullest faith and confidence and he ta empowered to sell and dispose of my

property for the purpose of carrying out the provfclons of this will.

At my decease I trust to my executor and my friend K. M Baker to conduct and

direct my funeral services In such manner as they understand from my expressed

wishes It should be. I want my pastor and good friend W. A. Schell to conduct

the services In i quiet home funeral, than I watt ta be taken In a hearse

drawn by horses and laid by the side of my precious husband. Any former will

made by me Is hereby revoked.

I also want the preachers to receive #10) Ten dollars each for their services.

Witness ny tfand this leth day of June, 1918.

Elleabeth Plummer.

(Over).
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Last Will and Testament of Elizabeth Plummer.

Signed by the testator In onr presence anrl acknowledged by her t»Lb« her

last will and testament and signed by us as withesses In her presence.

Hlleary Q. Hou^ihton,

Spencer /. Shake.
Witnesses.

W

if

I Elizabeth Plumn.er after careful dellveratlon have decided to leave my

little affairs about the house for my dear friends bro. and- sister Sehell,

P. M. and Nina Baker and Cousin Elizabeth Chltty, to settle up . They have

vlth me more so it will be like leaving my affairs with my own

children.

I want Mrs Sehell to have my soft- coal hot blast heating stove and my

Lollet chair, my dining table and dining ch^ilrs. The Iron bedstead If you

Tsnt It with matress, The princes dresser and wash stand, with the large

:ug on the library flbor , also two w, three. of my best quilts, one white

blanket, one good comfort, one bolster with slips If you want it. And four

;opd sheets. Divide the table linen and towels between yourselves. I want

ridy Ross to have the fancy chair that sits under the mirror In library.

Meo the water bottle and Havlland china dish with gilt border and pink

roses, and ther cut glas celery dish. And I want Sam and Tidy and children

to each make a selection of a book er two from my library to keep In

remembrance of the L» and myself. 1 want Tidy to have one of my silver

tea spoons .

I wait my teaspoons divided up' between Lib phltty Jennie Crawford earrle

Davis' Mollle Wilkinson, Hester Bally, Alice Potter Mrs H. Q. Houghton,

Klna Baker and Sue Plunmier. Mrs Sehell one teaspoon, the sugar spoon,

the Orange spoons, two table spoons and my knifes and forks and carving

knife an* f«rk. I want Cousin Lib Chltty to have two of my good silver

tablespoons and the blue cake plate. Mrs ijchell to have the Havlland

china plates and cups and saucirs, one sugar bowl and cream pitcher youp

choice,, the remainder of the dishes divide up to suit yourselves. Except

If the large glass dish Is here It goes to Urs. Welker, and the hand

painted plate to Clara Plummer with the bonbon dish her mother gave me.

The little pink plate to Urs Hall she gave it to me not the little pink

butter plate but one a size larger. I promised the library mirror to

Alice Petter of Indpls. The rug In bed room with clckens I promised to

Panny (White) or Blackwell. Wy sewing machine to Jennie Crawford, or Mrs

Sehell If Jennie doee'nt need It. Uy tittle sewing table to Jennie

Crawford, aive Carrie Davis my best feather bod two pillows w^h sllpa
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two qUl^ts two aheots, COHsln Lib Chltty to hava my library table, on* white

wool blanket the wool coverlet my mother made the tall glass dish (Aunt Beckays)

my Ultchall cook book, two rugs and on* of my suit cases. Bro. Sohell gave ma the

Dr's large picture but If h* doea'nt care especially for it I think Prank and

Nina would be glad to hava It. I want I^rank and Nina to have the large Dictionary

and holder. Also the sitting room dresser., Prank thinks he wants It. Now I want

you to jdivlde the pictures, rugs chairs and little things among yoiu-selves, the

silver teapot goes to Mollle Wilkinson. And the porch rug to Mrs Schell,. also

my curtain stretchers and window curtains. I want bro. Schell to have my Vlctrola

and records, aive the grean tree quilt to Mrs Ollle Neighbors her mother placed It

and gave It to the Dr. Urs Schell could wear most of my c'lothas with a little

fixing you pjit them In my trunk and take them. Anything you dont want give to

Urs Blair she would be glad to get anythlgg. I have given about all of the Dr's

clotbas away, do what you think best with the old ones here. Boh and Ed Hunt

Would be glad to 'get them. Olva the Dr's box of J*wery to Sam Ross to keep or

dlspos* of as htf plaasea If It Is here when I am gone, he has It In his vault.

I want my cousins and others who desire to select boks from my library and If

you have more than you want and can 'give away you can turn them over to the publl

Library. Hava little Sam VanHoy take some of them, and Uarlon Baker I want him to

some *f them. I want Uia Schell ?to have the Hymnal and 'Testament they give me.

Prehaps Sam VanHoy would like to have some other little things here, give him

the plate and glass cream pitcher that he gave me. Do what yo\i please with the

things not mentioned In this paper.

Anything not specified la yoara to keep or give or sell. I know there are things

about the house that none of you will want, but perhaps you cou).d give it to

some one who might want It.

I want Cousin Lib Chltty to have my suinner dining room drugget. Qlve Clara

Plummer My old silver tablespoon and an" old silver teaspoon that was her grand-

mother Plummers. Bow If there is some old furniture here th^t none of you want

perhaps Prank could take It to the store and ftlean and varnish It up and sell It

for enough to pay him for his trouble I want him to keep all hw gets for It.

I want Nina and Lib to divide the rest of my sheets and bedding to suit yourselves

Bather up any old letters aBd papers and burn them. And may Sod bless you all Is

the prayer of your loving Cousin, and

Ua Plummer.

June 18, 1918.
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PROOF OP PKOBATE OF" WILL.

STATE OP INDIANA,

MARTIN COimTY, SS.

Befors in«, Elmer Harding, Clerk of the Martin Ctreult Court,

personally ayme Hlleary Q. Houghton, one of the abscrlblng witnesses to

the foregoing last will and testament of Ellaabeth Plummer, late of

Martin County, Indiana, deceased, and being duly sworn on oath says that

he was present at the execution of aald last will; that the same w^s

duly executed, that at the time of the execution thereof, said testatrix

was of full uge to devise her property, of sound mind and memory and

not under any coercion or restraint, that said testatrix requested this

affiant and Spencer J. Shake, to sign said will as witnesses thareto,

which they aecordlggly did In the presence of said testatrix and in the

presence of each other as subscribing witnesses thereto.

Hlleary Q. Houghton.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 2C*b. day of March, 1924.

Elmer Harding, Clerk.

STATE OP INDIANA^

M'AFTIN COUNTY, SS.-

1, Elmer Harding; Clerk of the Martin Circuit
'
C6urt dd hereby

ciirtlfy that the above and foregoing last will and testament of

Elizabeth Plummer, lata of Martin County, State of Indiana, deceased,' was

this day dliiy admitted to probate andV«ceifd, and the proof thereof duly

made by Hlleary Q. Houghton, one of the subaCrlblng witnesses thereto,

which said will, together with such^proof, have been duly recorded la

Record of Wills No "c" Pagef 491-494," m this office. '

WITNESS my na«eand the seal of said Court, this

21 st'. day Of March, 1924.

(SEAL).
' Elmer Harding, Clerk. ^

r.'
1

•
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hundred dollars shnll b« placed over my grave.

Item 11. I desire thit all the resldae of my estate, If any, be

divided between the Roman Catholic orphan asylums of the Indianapolis,

Indiana, diocese, they to share equally In same.

Item 12. I constitute and appoint James L. McGovern of Loogootee,

Indiana, executor of thlB will.

Witness my haUd and seal this the 19lh day of October ,1923.

Judith Clark O'Connor

The foregoing Instrument, agned, sealed and acknowledged by said

Judith Clarke O'Connor, as and for herlast will and testament In our

presence, who at her reqaat In herpresence and In the presence of each

other have subscribed onr names as witnesses thereto this the 19 day of

October, 1923.

Urs Nellie Uadden,

Jame!) L. Ucdovem.

PROOF OP PROBATE OP WILL.

ETA7E PP INDI/UIA,

MARTIN CODNTY, SS.

Before me, Elmer Harding, Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court, personally

came James L. McOovem, one qf the subscribing witnesses to the foregoing

last will and testament of Judith Clark O'Connor, late of Martin County,

Indlarfa, deceased, and being duly Bw»nn on oath says that he wt3 presebt

•t the execution of said last will; that the same was duly executed, that

at the time of the execution thereof, said testatrix, was of full age to

devise her property, of sound mind and memory and not under any coercion or

restraint, that said testatrix requested this affiant and Mrs Nellie

Madden, to sign said will as witnesses thereto, which they accordingly did

in the presence os said testatrix, and In the presence of e%ch other as

subscribing witnesses thereto.

James L. MoOovern.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 21a*. day of March, 1924.

Elmer Harding, Clerk.

l^BHI
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I, Susan M. Lants, at this time a resident of the City of Loogootee.ln

yartln County, Indiana, being of sound °.nd disposing mind and memory, do make

publish and declire this to be my last will and testament, hereby revoking all

former wills by me made;

Item 1, I request that out of any moneys or personal property on hands

at the time of my deith all of my Just debts and funeral expehses be paid.

Item 2, I beqifeth to my daughter Katie L. Smith and my son Prank E.Lentaj, s

share and share allk'a all the residue Of my pergonal property after the payment

flf my debts and funeral expenses as provided In Item 1, hereof and the further

payment of $25,00, to be paid to the pastor of St. John's Church, In Loogootee,

Indiana, for masses to be said for this testator.

Item 3, I nominate my said daughter, Katie L. Smith, as executrix of

this will and request thfit she be not required to give bond for sAld trust nor

tAke out letters testAmentary therefor and that my said executrix have full

power and authority to carry out all, the provisions of this will Including the

collection of all policies of life Insurance payable at my death or any other

debts due me of all kinds whatsoever

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 2eth.day

of December, 1916.

Attest to signature.

fteo.W. Gates.

Henry Moon.

The foregoing Instrument, signed , sealed and acknowledged by said

Susan M. Lents, as and for her last will and testament In our presence, who, at

her request. In her presence and In the presence of each oth»", have subscribed

our names as witnesses thereto this 28th, day flf December, 1916.

Geo.W. Gates.

Henry Moon.

PROOP OP PROBATE OP WILL.

State of Indiana, Martin County, SSs

Before me, Elmer Harding, Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court, personally

cane Geo. W. Gates, one of the subscribing witnesses to the foregoing last will

and testament of Susan U. Lants, late of Martin County, Indiana, deceased, and

being duly sworn on his oath says that he was present at the execution of said

last will and testament of Susan U. Lents| that the. same was duly executed , that

at the time of the execution thereof, said testatrix was of full age to detlse

. . _.____... r

her .

Susan U. X Lents.
mark
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her property, of sound mind and memory and not under' any coercion or

restraint, thst said testatrix requested this affiant, and Henry Wood,

to sign said will as witnesses thereto, which they accordingly did In the

presence of said testatrix and In the presence of each other as subscribing

witnesses thereto,

(Jeo, W. Gates.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 7th. day of April, 1924.

Elmer Harding, Clerk.

U
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